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allow of ll1UD8dla:te diagnosis of a p:r."lou. pregnancy_ SOmmer (191a) J 

a180 dealing with the boYine, makes the etatement that atter 

pregnano1 the uterua neTe:r regains it. virgin state. The •• 1ght 

of the uterus becomes permaneDtly 1noreased in the approximate :ratlo 

ot2 : 1. He maintaina tbat .... :result of preYious pregnanc,. there 

lDay be aD lnequall tr 1n the al •• of the two u".r1ne borna. In tbe 

p1g Stegmarm (1933) p.,. •• the .. 1Iht-~atl0 bet •• en vl:rpn and 

involuted uteri aa 1 I a. RlohteJ- (1938) &gr.' •• that 'bil ie 80 

wheD average figure. are ooneidered, but he malD~alD. that lD 

indlYldUal O&s •• there 1. muoh overlapping. Se flnd. that a 

deflnl te dlagnoel. otpre.loua pregnanoy oan be made fJ'om the 

enormoua thickening of the elaatloa lDteraa of the muooaal arteria., 

froll the tortuou. 00\11''' of the uterine rud. of the middle uterine 

utery and. f:romthe thiokened, van.luoeat appearance of the 

ligamenta lata. 

A furtber lmpo~t&D' uterine ohange &a80oi.te4 with pregnano1 

1. the increa •• 1n the blood euppl,. The tDor.a.. in "he Yl.soulu 

bed ot the uterua baa al:reaclr been meDtioned. Ba.l'o~of" & 

Rothaohlld (1932) have d.etermined the actual amount. of blood ~.8.Dt 

in the rabbit uterua at dlfte%8nt atage. of gestation. 

r •• tlDi eta'. the orsu cODtalna about a 00li. of b1oo4. F:roll the 

f1fth 4a7 the uterua aho •• aD iDO%eas.4 'V'aaoulul t,. an4 by mid-.ena 

the oontent baa reached. 10 0011. )Tom DOW onwu41 the embryo. begiD 

to grow rapidl, and the blood oont.Dt of the "teNS increase. at a 

81ml1az rat. wattl 'the mu1rm.ul of 10 oom. 1. reaohed at the 37th dar. 
Just prior to par~ltloD there 1, a rapid dim1nution in the blood 

content of the uterus. That tnt. inor.a.. 10 vaaoulaz oontent 1. 

not due to .1mple "'agnation ot bloOd. 1. 8hoc by Bazorott, Hel'tel .. 

Hill (1933.) 'the), Pl'o •• ihat there 11 a ool'reapond1ng incze ... 

iD blOOd-flow to ~. u,erul and ~a" thi8 proo ••• antioipate. foetal 

growth. The illerea •• 1n 81 .. and pul ... 'loD of the middle uterine 

arter, 1. mentioned aa & meana ot 41agnoalue; pZ'egnaJlOl in the cow 

(W1lliams. 1931.) . Hammond (19a7) a1., mention. Ul ... poiDte. 

although hi. ob .. :rvattoD was l1m1te4 to one OOW well adYanoed 1n 

pZ'e8'D8.DOY· 
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11. 

From the abo •• it 1e evident 'that clur1ng pregnane)' the welgbt 

of the utel'ul 1, p-eatly inoreased due to the pre.enoe of more 

muscular tissue, enlarged and multiplied vaacular tissue and 

inoreased blood-oontent. In addl~lon it is .een tha' .aD1 of the .. 

ohanges persist after parturition, aDd that an)' reetlng utena OaD 

on morphologioal grounds be asstgned to one ot two groupe - ylrgin 

or involuted. In comparing uteri the ex18tenoe of theae two 

alasses must be borne in mind. Espeoially in the DOn-grayld and 

early pregnant stages wl11 the differences be of importanoe. 

Later in pregnancy these ola •• dlfte%encea wl11 tend to be ob8cured 

by the changes induced bJ the existing pregnancJ. 

Some workers have consldered the .. lght ot the gravid uteru8. 

Thie 1. ot interest in that it giyee the welght of the entire foetal 

.,atem. Knowledge of the p-owth iD .elgh" of this .ystem 18 useful 

in the study of growth or fatteDing of pregD&Dt animal. - 1" allow. 

of a correotion being made for toetal mater1al. In the bovine 

Butlett (1926) hal .tud1ed this matter froll a difterent angle and 

has oonetruoted a table glY1ng the weight of the oow at eaoh stage 

of pregnancy relatlye to her farrow .eight. 

For the aheep OUr80D & Malan (1936) tabulate the .elgbt of the 

gravid uteru8 f:rom 3 to 149 day.. The lnorea •• 11 froID 163 8111. to 

3700 gm. It muet be pointed out that the high value at 3 da18 i. 

due to the autho:rs havlDg inoluded wader Igravid uteJ11'" the vagina, 

vulva, tube., ligament. and ovule.. In a further ltud.)', (1&al&l'l 

& CUJ'son, 1937) the we1ght at 30 da,.1 1. found to be approxlmately 

130 glD. , while the we1gh t near "e1'. i. gl ven aa 5320 and 8OS8 gmt 

The authors expreas the welght of tbe gravid uterus a. a peroentage 

of the nett bodJ weight ( 1. e. total bOdJ welght of .... le88 tbe 

weight of the gre:'fld uterus) .. of the ewe, and ihenthee8 values 

are plotted aga1nat gestation age. The result i. a parabolio curve 

tor Whioh a falrlr 8impl. formula i. given. 

Bergmann- 8 (19aa) figure. indioat. that in 'he bovine the 

weight of the gravid uteru. inorea... flftr-fold between the seoond 

and the tenth months. The lDOrea •• 18 more l'api4 1n the la'ter 

months, hence the data would fit a curve similar to that given tor 
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the sheep. Bergmann makes the statemont ~t from the welght of 

the gzav1d uterus, foetal age ma, be determiued with as moh 

e.couraor as from the weight or the length of the foetus 1 taelf. 

Acoordlng to Hammond's (1927) figure. for the bovine the inorease 

of the gravid uterus trom the beginning of pregnanoJ till the 

approach of partu%ltlon 18 one hundred-fold. 

Brode:tmann (1921), dealing with the 8OW, maintain. that the 

weight ot the gravid uterue 1s ver., variable. Contributing o&U ••• 

to this variability aze pr8Yloua pregnanoies, the Dumber of foetuse" 

and the amount of fluid preaent. 

For the guinea-pig Draper (1920) glvee figure. whioh indioate 

that the position here 1s approximately sim1lar to that airead, 

described for the Sheep_ 

4. fLACElfTA. 

The aheep ha. a oot,ledonU7 plaoenta - ";iplaoepta &11;1p1& ,t 

(Zeit.ehmann, 1923). 

maternal aDd foetal. 

The ootyledoDs are made up of two parte, 

In the &beep the maternal ootyledon 18 oono&Ye 

and eDolo.88 the foetal oomponent. In the DOD-gravid uterus the 

ootyledoDe aze exoeedingly amall and oan be reoogDised merell as 

•• all/gi~i~i~tlcvatA¥nfh. uterine muooaa. During oestrum the1 

appeaz to oe eo me what more prominen'_ El1eDb.zge~ 6 BaWD (1931) 

state the total nuaibez of ootJ'ledon8 in 'the 8heep to be bet •• en 

88 and 96, arranged in eaoh horD 111 toU% lougltudlDal 1'0 ••• 

By As.hatoD (l905) the dlamete% ot the OViD. oot11ed.oD at 

60 daY.- pregnanoJ' 1. giTeD aa about· 2 011., while at full teJ'11 the 

figure 11es bet •• en 3.5 aDd 3 om. latura1-s1ze illustration. of 
fon. :,el7fed 

the aheep's ootyledon at mid-tara,ilian 'bJ ZeltaohmaDD (1921), 

indioate that at this •• age the diameter 11 •• bet •• en a and 3 am. 

It 1. evident that the emaIl ootyledoD of the nan-gravid ute~u. 

muat undergo enormous growth during prego&uo1. The te. figure. 
mel? !'ooed 
stT8a suggeat that the major portioD of this growth oocur. during 

the tlz8t halt of ge.tation. In the bovine tbe growth of the 

plaoenta has reoe1 ved 80me .tteDtloD. Rol'lk (1907) g1 ves the 

•• 1ght ot the plaoenu. at 7 .. et. &8 12 p. and at 26 week. ae 

5200 gm. From his figure. there doe. not .. em to be any further 
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increase after thl •• tage. He abo •• how tile .rat10 of foetal to 

plaoental weight widen. w1th the advanoe ot geatatlon. Tbe area 

of the plaoental surface increase. troll .04 aq. mevee at ., weet. 

to 45.25 sq.meu •• at 31 •• eka. Hllt1 (1908) t.l'aoes tbe inorease 

in size of the 18%888t ootyledon. The diameter lncrea ... trom 

.6 om. in the vugiD uterus to 7.8 all. at the 26th weet, after whioh 

the lnareaae, 1f &n1. 18 ODl, ver7 .light. S1ml1ar result. are 

reported tor the increa •• in heigh' of the ootyledon and 111 the length 

of 1t8 attaching stalk. 

Tbe idea of ~apld enlargement of the plaoeDta during the first 

part of pregnane" tollowed br a period of little or DO ohange 1. 
io.641afd 

supported by the fiSUl'8S fol' the rabbit allB'1 by Lochhead" Cramer 

( 1908. ) Here plaoental weight 18 ahOWD to inorea88 rapidly up to 

the 2and dar. after whlob 1 t rema1na 8tatioDU'J apart from a 811gbt 

decrease at the approach ot t.~. For the guinea-pig Drape% (1920) 

gi.es lOme data. UnfortUDately fo.'al membranee and placenta are 

grouped together, hence the u .. of tbe flguzee here 18 open to 

oritioism. .eyertbele.8. Draper'. graph abo •• a perlod of rapid 

inorease followed by a period of little development. 

In the bovlne the Dumber of funotional oot,ledone bas beeD 

oon81del'ed. ROl'lk (1907) zepor". wide varia tiona in the tota.l number 

of cotyledon. - 70 to 120. He show. tha t the number in 'tbe hon 

bearing the foetus 1. alwaJ. to 8XO •• 8 ot that In the other horn, 

eometime. by .e auoh as 150 par OIDt. He enooun'ered 8008880ry 

ootyledon. in oDe-third of hi. oas... The presenoe of 'bese was 

not nace.saril, a8sooiated wlth a 8mall number of true oot,ledoDs. 

Bergmann (1923) &leo report. a px-epoDderanoe ot funotional ootyledon. 

in the gravid horn. BJ oount1ng the number. of oot,ledoD&rJ 

attachments he oonolud •• that in the gravid hora DO &DOze attaohJU8l1t. 

ooou:r after the aeoond month, wherea. 1n the Don-gravid born the •• 

oontinue to be formed until the end of the thl.1'd month. 

The mode of attaohment of foetal to mate:rD&l cotyledon. haa been 

atudi.d by Aash.toD (1905.) In tbe 8heep tbe f1ra' attaok UpOD the 

maternal uterine moo ... occura between the 17th and 18th days post-
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001 tum. A.t this stage the attaohment 1s most frail. the membranes 

being neld in position mainly by the pressure of the foetal fluids. 

At about the 30th day villi appear on the chorionic surfao81 resulting 

in a closer attaohment. At the 44th day the foetal cotyledons are 
1/ 

vis~ble and have convex free ~Jrfaces which fit into the ooncavities 

of the maternal cotyledons. Assheton states that by the 78th day 

the general charaoter of the fully formed plaoenta is apparent and 

that from this time the only ohange 1s a slight increase in size. 

He also mentions the presenoe of large reddish-blaok coagula in the 

aentres of the tully formed ootyledons. 

5. FALLOP lAB TUBE§. 

In the sheep the uterine tube has a length of 14 to 16 om. 

(Ellenberger &: Baum, 1921~) The gradual merging of the tube with 

the hOrD of the uterus has already been mentioned. Lee (1929) 

maintains that in most mammals there 18 a more-or-less well-

developed valve at this junction. The sheep is not 8pecifioally 

mentioned, nor 1s it implied that the junotion 18 always readily 

reoognised from the exterior. 

In none of the standard embryolog1Qal or obstetrical textbooks 

i8 any mention made of speoifio pregnanoy ohanges in the Fallopian 

tubes. Bergmann (1922) ooncludes that pregnanoy has no influence 

on the length of the tubes. Lambert (1928) states that in the 

horse, the bovine. the cat and the dog he has found, assooiated 

.1th gestation, extensive vasoularization of the tubes~aooompan1ed 

by hypertrophy of conneotive and muscular tissue and a distinot 

inorease of elastic tissue. 

(b) FOETAL MEMBRANES & FLUlpS. 

1. ~,MBRA1~ES. 

The formation and th~ appearanoe of the foetal membranes of 

the ruminant are well described by Zeitschmann (1923.) He shows 

that there are two sacs, the inner being the allanto-runn1on and 

the outer the al1anto-chorion. Like Craig (1912) Ze1tschmann 

states that early in prsknano1 the ou,er sac inoreases rapidly and 
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soon comes to fill the entire uterine oavlty, Meanwhile the inner 

sao haa remained relatively small, investing the foetus closely. 

Later on the amniotio sao expands rapidly and aoon it occupies a 

large portion of the allantoio space, praotically obliterating the 

oantral part of the sao. At this stage the oonoentrio arrangement 

of the two saos 1s not very evident and the appearanoe is more that 

of a large amnio-allanto-ohor1on1c sao w1th two allulto-chorionic 

appendages - one at either pole. These latter two 8aos retain their 

oomnrumioation with eaoh other and with the umbilioal infundibulum. 

This relationship is well indioated in a sketoh given by Bailey & 

Miller (1921.) 

:fhe appearanoe of the ov1ne foetal saos 1s desoribed by 

Assheton (1905.) He shows how at l4 d!ye post-coltum the blastooyst 

has extended the full length of both uterine horns. At this stage 

the membrane 'is very frail, is transparent and absolutely oolourless. 

Unfortunately he does not trace the further development of the 

membranes to abow at what rat. these delioate saos grow into the 

relatively large 8tructUl~88 which oome away as the afterbirth of the 

ewe. Malan & Ourson (1937) giYe figures for the weight of the 

membranes during pregnancy. These show that the total weight 

1noreases steadily throughout the period, although this inorease is 

not shared equally by the two oomponen~8. The &llanto-ohorion 

1s shown to undergo little or no inorease after the s600nd month, 

while the allanto-amnlon 1noreases steadily for four montha, after 

whioh the rate of increase deolines. 

The weights of the membranee at different stages of gestation 

in the bovine are given by Ror1k (1907) and by Hammond (1927.) 

From these souroes it 1s seen that just prior to parturition the 

membranes have attained more than 1500 times their weight at tbe 

end of the first month of pregnancy. In add1tion Hammondfs figures 

ahow that the membranes grow at a steady rate throl.1ghout the period. 

The fact that Draper (1920) has included the weight of the 

plaoenta in his figures for the membranes of the guinea-pig, renders 

these data rather Wlsat1siaotory. However, if it is assumed that 

during the second half of pregnanoy the increase in weight of the 

plaoenta beoomes negligible, then Draper's graph would tend to 
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indioate a steady growth of membranes throughout pregnancy. 

Hammond (1937) deals with the foetal plaoenta and membranes of the 

rabbit. His graph shows that there 1s oonsiderable inorease in 

these struotures and that a fairly steady rate of growth 1s mainta1ned 

throughout the period of gestet1on. 

2. rLUII~. 

Needham (1931) gives a summary of most of the available 

knowledge on the foetal fluids. Moet of the researches Quoted by 

him are spasmodic investigations on isolated ohemioal oonstituents 

of the fluids. For the purpose of a.n inquiry into the or1gin of 

the foetal fluids, Paton, watson & Kerr (1907) seleoted the sheep 

as their subject "beca.use, in this speoies, both fluids are present 

in relatively large quantities througbout the entire foetal period." 

The figures given by the authors bear out this statement. Moreover 

they ahow that both fluids undergo ohanges in physioal and ohemical 

properties with the advanoe of gestation, while at the same stage of 

pregnanoy the two fluids differ. Malan & Curson (l937) show that, 

in the sheep, the total amount of fluid i,norease s steadily w1 th 

advancing foetal age. They find that the allantoio fluid allows 

l1ttle inc:rease during the first three monthe. to whioh period the 

increase in the amount of amniotic fluid is mainly confined. 

ZeitechmaBn (1923) gives the amount of fluid at parturition as 

between 50 and 450 co. for the allantoio and between 150 and 400 00. 

for the amniotio. 

For the bovine Bergmann (1922) shows that the quantity of foetal 

fluid increases rapid,ly during the first half of pregnanoy t while 

later this inorease is muoh less. Hammond· (1927) shows that during 

the first half of pregnancy the increase in weight of the foetal 

system is due mainly to the accumulation of fluid. whereas towards 

the end of the term it 1s aooounted fmr almost exclusively by foetal 

growth. Bergmann finds that what increase does ocour after the 

fifth montrA. ooncerne mainly the allantc)io fluid. The latter fluid 

is present in greater anlount than the amniotic. Z6iteohmann (1923) 

asserts that the ratio at full term 18 3:1 in favour of the amniotio 

fluid. 

Hammond (1927) draws attention to the fact that oessation of 
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inorease of the foetal fluids and inoeption of seoretory aotivity 

of the mammary gland bo~h oocur at about the fifth foetal month. 

He suggests that this may 'be signifioant and no mere coincidence. 

In the ca.se of the rabbit (Hammond, 1937) it is also seen that there 

is a steady increase in the amount of fluid up to the 24th day, after 

which there 1s absorption of fluid, eo that at b1~th only a few drops 

remain. The absorption 1s active on the part of the foetus itself, 

but the deorease in amount tends to indicate a oessation of fluid 

formation. If this is 80, then in this species too there is 

apparently some correlation between mammary secretory aotivity and 

inhibition of foetal fluid formation. 

In the guinea-pig Draper finds that the amount of amniotic 

fluid when plotted against gestation t.1me gives a double ourve, 

indioating at first an increasing rate of formation. and later a 

decrease in this rate. Until the middle of the period of gestation 

the a:nniot10 fluid weight exoeeds that of the foetus.A.fterwards 

the foetal weight 1s the greater and the ratio between it and the 

amniotio weigh~ beoomes wider with the advanoe of pregnancy. 

(0) THE fOETUS. 

1. j'OETAL AGE. 

Although MacDowell ~t a1 (1927) speak of foetal age as distinct 

from age of the zygote, moet workers use the term as indioative of 

the total age of the organism, from the time of fertilization of the 

OVUm until the ~oment of deAth or examination of the foetus (Arey, 1931). 

In most cases it can be assumed that the time of death' of the foetus 

coincides with that of the expiry of the mother. Espeoially is this 

the case where the mother is perfeotly healthy right UP to the time 

of slaughter. In the human being, where available knowledge is mot 

Buffioient to allow of aOO·'JratE" determination of the time of 

fertiI1z~t1on, suoh terms as "oopulation age" and "menstrual age" 

have been introduoed. Neither of these gives the true foetal age. 

In order to be able to determine the exact time of fertilization 

it 1s essential to know the time of ovulation, the rate at whioh the 
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sperm traver ee e the female gent ta.l traot and the vi ta.li ty of both 

oV"lm and sperm in the uterine passages. As a result 01: the 

in~est1gations of ctuinlan and his co-workers (1931 & 1932) a detailed 

kno?Yledge of all these factors in the Merino sheep is available. 

They have shown that ovulation ooours at about the 30th hour after 

tbe onset of oestrum, and that the unfertilized ovum soon loses 1 te 

vitality. The male sex cell reaches the Fallopian tub_lin whioh 

fertilization oocure, within six hours of oopulation. '"hile it retains 

ita vitality for 12 to about 36 hours. If,therefore, service bas been 

allowed at such times during oestrum 9.8 to ensure a large nunl'ber of 

active sperms being available in the tube at the time of ovulation, 

then it may be taken that fertilization oocurs without delay 1.e. at 

about the 30th hour after the onset of "heat." 

The methods of determining the' onset of oestrum and of oaloulat1ng 

foetal age w111 be considered in the following chapter. 

2. FACTORS AFFEC'rING GROWTH OF THE FQE'l'US. 

In dea.ling with foetal grollth it 1s essential that due 

consideration be given those faotors which may influence development 

of the foetus. ihere possible these faotors should be oontrolled. 

Failing this they should at least be borne ttl mind in the 

interpretation of results. On consulting the literature one finds 

that in nearly all oases birthweight has been the oriterion as to 

whether a faotor has influenoed foetal growth. Under these olroum-

stanoes, therefore, even after the influenoe of a oe~tain factor has 

been established, there 1s still the difficulty of not knowing whether 

this influence "8.8 exerted .1 th equal foroe throughout the entire 

prenatal period or whether it had been intensified at oertain stages. 

The painstaking efforts of MaoDowell and his oollaborators 

to ensure pure strains and absolute aocuracy in ageing have failed to 

eliminate oonsiderable variation in the weights of foetuses of 

identical age. 10 doubt the causes of such variations are h1ghlr 

complex and only by the most extensive researah eould they be ohecked 

with acol~8oy. EYen to attempt a detailed discussion of this problem 

18 far beyond the soope of this work, henoe but a fe. of 'the more 

obvious points will be mentioned. 

Firstly, maternal-4nfluenoe. may be oonsidered;-
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BREED & STRAIN. 

'ro elabora.te on the dlf'ferenoes in aize and oonformation 

enoountel'ed in different breede and .train8 of the same speo1es 

would be superfluous. It 18 shown by Fitoh. McG1111ard & Dzumm, 

(1924) that not only 1s there a differenoe 10 blrthwe1ghi in four 

milk breed •• but 'that the ratio of oalf to ma:ternal welght a180 

differ8. This indicate. that the blrthwe1gbt ditferences oannot 

be regarded merel, a8 proportional increases or decreases acoording 

to maternal size. In a detailed study of two oloael, %elated 

stra.ins of albino rat./reUdenberg (1932) ahows that apart from 

dlfferenoes 1n body .eight, there are preaent, even at birth, 

distinct differenoes in organ .eight-ratio. 

These few oomments should autflca to demonstrate that ln studie. 

on prenatal growth it 1 •• 8seDtlal that material be drawn not only 

from the same breed but al80. al faa as 1. po •• ible, from the 8ame 

strain. 

SIZE AlP QQNDITI9H· 
His obeerYat1ona on both pure and aroas-bred sheep lead 

" Russel (1919) to state that in nearly ever1 case 18 8118 of the lamb 

determined by a1ze of the ewe. Humphrey & Kleinhenz (1908) maintain 

that large ewes pzoduoe lamb. heaTler thaa tiles. trom small ewe •• 

Hammond (1932) mentions a crossing experiment at the University 

College, North Wales. Welsh ewes were bred to Border-Leiaester and 

to Soutbdown rame. Although the tormer rams are large animals, ewe. 

aerv8d by them lambed .1 th onlyver., 11 ttl. more trouble th8.D did 

those bred to the SouthdoWDS. For the rat,X1ng (1915) states that a. 

the weight of the mother inoreases, 80 does the birth.eight of her 

young beoome greater. However, aa in the rat weight and age are 

oorrelated. it 1s possible that the greater maturity of the heavier 

females played some part in her lnveltigat1oDa. 

Hammond (1932) point. out that the maternal influenoe over 

foetal development 1s twofold - genetic and nutritional. He shows 

that in a fa.vourable season ,durIng whloh the ewes were 1n good 

condition prior to lambIng,the birthweights were high. Further/.hen 

ewea were divided according to oondition into good, medium and poor 
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groupe,lt was found that the average birthweight. followed the same 

order. The d1fferenoe between the first 'wo groups was muoh les8 

than that between the medium and the poor groupe. It appears "bat 

improvement in oondl tlon beyond a. certain stage 18 not reflected in 

the b1rthwe1ghts of the offspring from auoh ewe8. In taot it is found 

DY Quinlan & Roux (1936) that extremely fat cows produce v.~1 light 

oalves. This finding 1s in aooordanoe with the results of 

Eokles (1919 & 1930.) The latter conoludee that, in the oow, 

nutrition of the mother has but little influence on the size of the 

oalf S.t birth" Dona.ld & MoLean (1935) state that "increase in 

blrthweight as the lambing season advanoes 1s due to improvement in 

the oondition of the ewes." Apparently they contend that an 

improvement in the oondition of the mother 18 rapidly communioated 

to the foetus. Hammond (1932) stresses the neoessity for providing 

pregnan>~ ewes with good feeding for six weeks prior to lambing. He 

may I however, be more conoerned wi th proouring a good a,1lk-supply 

subsequent to parturition than with aotually producing a heavier lamb 

at birth .. 

Eckles (1919 & 20) and fitoh as il (1924) maintain that oow. 
,.a.-

in quite poor condition prodUce oalves of fverage weight. 

authors ahow that only when nutrition is severely depressed 1s oalf 

weight affeoted. Even then the effeoi is not proportional to the 

loss of oondition of the mother. This 18 demonstrated by the deores,se 

in the oalf-mother ratio. In their work on the breeding of oattle 

on pastures defioient in mineral content, dU Tolt & B1echop (1929) 

show that, between their Abone-meal- and their ftoontrol~ berds, 10 

apt te of marked differences in condition, vigour a.nd :real.'alloe to 

disease. there is DO significant difference in birthweight. 

Groenewald (1935) also tails to find a reduction of birth-sise in 

calves born of mothers fed on rations defioient in various mineral 

substanoes. Barry (1930) maintains that severe man1 tlon in pregn8.Dt 

:rata causes a deorease in body weight of the resulting litter. The 

different organs of the foetus are not at all affeoted to the same 

extent, henoe a ohange in the weight-ratl0 of the organs results. 

Quinlan & Roux (1936) find that in co •• subject to severe r~strlot1on 

of exercise and san11ght there 1. DO ohange 1n .1the~ s1ze o~ degree of 
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deyelopment of oa1ve., provided that this treatment dO.~O' result 

in exc ••• iye depo8ition of fat, when low birth.eight •• 111 be 

enoountered. 

AGE. 

Aocording to age, breeding stock may be dl Tided into thr •• 

01a8.el - immature, mature and aged. In practioal animal husbandry 

the breeding ability and produotion of animal. in eaoh of the •• 

cla8sea have received much attention. All tbis work is of great 

interest ber., tor 1t brings out one e88entlal faot - that both ae a 

productive and al a reproduotiye maohine the mature female exhibit. 

aD .fficienoy far superior to that of the female in either of the 

other two c1a8se •• 

Hammond (1932) refers to the inabilitr ot ahearllnga to produce 

lambs with a birth weight equal to that of the offspring of mature 

•• 'a. Donald & McLean (1935) conolude that the influenoe of age of 

the e.e 18 8ufflc18Dtly strong to obsoure the .ffeota of •• x 

differenoe. in the lamb •• 
ff 
titch at al (1924) find that mature 00 •• produoe oalvel larger 

than thoa. of immature 00W8. Eokl •• (1919 - 30) states that first 

OalY88 are smaller than later one. and that the maximum welghts ooour 

at the third to the sixth OUying. Later in llfe, in the aged group, 

there i. a dearease in blrt~.lght. It 18 well-knoe that milk 

produotion inorease. In the aDd and 3rd laotations and deolines to 

aged 00 ••• 

ling (1915) .tatea that birth .elght lD the rat inorea.e. with 

the age of the mother. Donald80D (1924) mentions that the albino 

rat u.uallJ produoes it. largest litters at the 2nd to the 8th 

ge.tation.. Long (1906) state. that the average weight per p1g1ing 

in the oaS8 of year-old sow. i8 about 800 gm., and that this increases 

with age until at 5 year. the figure i8 1300 gm. carmiohael & Rioe; 

(1930) ahow that, in addition to this increa •• in the .ize of the 

individual plg1lng. there 1s aleo an lnorea •• in the number per litter 

&s the age of the eow increasea. The •• ohang •• are evident up to 

the 4th litter. Schneider (1936) atudying German pig. report. 

81mllaz results. 

A further indioation of the greater reproduotive ability 
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of the more mature female is the taot that in .heep multiple births 

oocur with the grea'teat trequency in the moat mature age-groups t 

(Jone. & Roua., 1920). 

In the foregoing,referenoe baa oontinually been made to the 

Dumber of gestation. as an index of maturltr. In moat oase. thle 

w1l1 al80 be indioative of age. But that matur1ty 18 aotually a 

matter of ag.,and 1. Dot dependent on previous br.edlng~18 shown by 

Joubert (1936). He f1bda that virgin •• 8S of mature age wl11 
of 

produoe lamb. equal in .eight to tho.e/e.es of the same age whloh 

had preyiouely been bred. DonaldsoD (1924) ahows that if the 

female rat 1_ prevented from breeding until ahe 18 four months of 

age, then the first 11 tter will be aa large &8 an1 of the aubsequent 

ones. 

To sum up the various maternal 1nfluences it ma1 be stated that 

breed, strain and maturity are of importanoe in foeSal development, 

whereas the state of Dutrition, unl ••• gr0881y be10nd normal limit_, 

Ihould not reoeive undue attention. 

PATERIAL INFLUENCE§. 

It 18 quite evident thai the influenoe of the ram on Iii foetal 

81.8 18 limited to the genetio aphere. Mumford (1901) declare. 

that the a1re does not exert &DJ influenoe on the alze of ite oft-

8pr1Dg. Humphrey Ie Xleluhen. (1908) find that paternal influence 

i. rather limited. Their method of inveatigation, however, was not 

oaloulated to allow 10% d1fferenoe. in age and breed. 

Hammond (1932) oannot agr •• that the ram haa no influenoe over 

the 81 •• of its lambs. Be draw. attention to the faot that oro.,-

bred lamb. otten differ in ai •• from the pure breed. This 

differenoe must be induced by the eire. 

In dairy cattle Fitoh as a1 (1924) 11nd that the aire do •• exert 

an influenoe upon oalf~ •• 1ght,but that the degree of suoh influence 

1. 80mewhat limited. Eokle. (1919 - 20) show. 'that 'the calf 

produced b7 a Jersey oow .hen mated to a Fries bull 1. muoh heavier 

at birth than/,a pure-bred Jer.e, oalf. QQlnlan & Roux (1936) a180 

tinG that the bull has an influenoe OD calf-.i.e. 
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Additional factor. whioh should be oonsidered are : __ 

EMBER OF FOETUSES. 

It has b.en shown by Murray (1921) and by Hammond (1932) tba t 

eaoh member of a set of twlDI 11 lighter 'than a single foetus of 

similar age. The total weight of the set. however, exceeds that of 

the single individual. Between twine and triplets similar 

differenoe. exist. The.e result. are confirmed by numerous other 

workera. Schneider (19S6) pointe out that 10 pigs the a1ze of the 

1ndlYldUal plgling at b1rth deoreases with the increaae of the number 

per litter. Xing (1915) 8ayS that the .ame applies in the albino ra~. 

ZUD~. (1909) abow. that when rats are kept on unbalanoed rationa, 

the frequencr of gestatioD and the number per l1'ter are reduoed muoh 

more than is the size of each individual foetus. Evidently •• heze 

Dutriment i. limited. reduction in number 8afeguards the aize ot the 

1oung. 

SEl OF THE FOETUS. 

!bat the birth weight of the male exceeda that of the female haa 

been established for the human being (JaoksoD, 1909), the .heep 

(Hammond. 1932: Murray, 1931; Donald A MoLean, 193s.),the bovine 

(ritch It al, 1924~) ,the rat (Xing, 1915; Donaldson, 1924; 

'r.ud8nb.rg, 1932) and the pig (Sohneider, 1936.) 

This differ.noe in weight 1. not merel, the re~lt of an 

enlargement in all dimenaiotta in the male. For the bovine 1 t has been 

demonstrated bJ X.ller (1920) and by Beer (192S) that somatio 88%

diff.r.DO.. do exi8t. Theee are deteotable as early a8 the seoond 

month ot prenatal lit.. The male 1. muoh more plump and 1s better 

muscl.d. espeoial11 in the oentoal aDd the .boulder regioDe. The 

female i. more slender and ba8 a long, narrow head. The results of 

Xeller are •• 11 controlled in that he used seta of twin. of 11te and 

of unlike S8X. Although yulatione were found in both groups he 

oonoluded that there was evidenoe of a definite inherent somatic aex

difterenoe. 

For the pig 8imilar result. are reported by Sme.tlako (1925.) 

Jaokson (1909) refers to .ex-differenoea in human foetu.e. and 

Soammon (1922) show. that in the height-weight index ot new-born 
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babl •• thla d1fferenoe 1& aleo disoernible. 

In add1tion to the above influenoes there 18 still to be 

oon81dered the effect of the time of the year at whioh birth oocur •• 

JpS2IAL INFLUENCES, 

Hammond (1932) and Donald & McLean (1935) find that birth weight 

inorease. with advanoe of the lambing 8eason. Apparently. however, 

they oonsider that th18 1s the reflection of an improvement in the 

oond.l tiOD of the ewea. Carmichael & Rioe (1920) find no regular 

blrth,.welght dltferenoe. due to season, although the), do sta.te that 

pigling. tarro.ed outside the regular season. have smaller .eights 

than uswal. Schneider (1936) finds that the blrib welght of pig

lings farrowed 1n wlntez exoeed. by 70 gm. per foetus that of 

similar young born in aummer. [ifu"IJf (l1iJi?) lBaJ a:iaI "daBI' ltd 

,e, lIill B .. 1 t &1 let gtt fff ..... la!pt at aua.eZ Edel"ur,] 

3. GH9Wm II WEIGHI-

Oolln (1888) appear. to haYe beeD the firet investigator to 

study the growth in w.lght of the ovina foetus. A big gap in hi. 

figure. between the ages of 57 and 120 days mak •• 1t impossible 

to determine the ahape of the growth ourve. Due to the abaenoe 

ot age figur •• the aeriee ot foetal w.lghta given by Paton, Watson 

& Kerr (1905) 18 also usel ••• for this purpose. These weight. 
Mel7fl(Jl?~ 

in4ioate on17 the range to be expeoted. Oraig, (1912) 81 'e 4 Ig. 

ae the weight of the lamb at birth. 

OUr80D " Malan (1935) give detailed figure. for a whole ser1e8 

of Merino foetuses. In general their figures are lower than tho.e 

of Colia. Thi. may be due to their having worked upon a different 

breed. The, ahow by means of a ohart that when welght 1. plotted 

against age the result 1s a logarithmio curve. The latter .ho •• 

much f1uetuatioD, espeoially after the age of 100 daye. The 

author. atate 'that tho •• fluotuations are well under.tood, for 

the •• :dea ot lamb. was taken at random, and there 18 oODsiderable 

variation in the we1gh. of individuale ottha same age.' In a 

nbs.quen" paper (MalaD &: CursoD, 1938 a) .. additional night. 

are given and although the .. are Dot plotted again.' age, it appear. 

that the ourve 80 obtained would tollo. a oour.. .im11ar to that ot 
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tfge ~ eo fed 
the earlier article. Further .eight. are lSi 48D by Malan & Our80D 

(19S7) and the •• onlr serve to 8trengthen the previou8 findings of 

the se au thor e. 

for the bovine foetus a fair amount of data are available .. 
talu7afe 

Rorit (190'1) and Bergmann (1922) -Bft:e a oonsiderable number of 

.e1ght. for foetu ••• of various age •• 

•• 1ght of the oalf at birth aa 32.5 Xg. 

Oraig give. the average 

Hammond (1921) mention • 

the weight. of eight aocurately aged foetuses. In api ie of many 

overlapping.,and the faot that breed differenoes must be considerable, 

theae figures all indioate that the age •• eight curve for the bovine 

foetus 1. similar to that just desoribed for the sheep. 

The .am. type of ourve has been established for other mammals 

e.g. the human being (Jaokson, 1909) the guinea-pig (Draper I 1920 ... >, 
the rat (Stotaenberg, 1915) and the moU8e (MacDowell It a1, 1927.) 

Apparentl, the same type of curve holds good for other mammal./and 

1 t appear8 po.sib1e to express a.l1 foetal growth rates b7 the same 

general formula. the oonstants of which have merely to be adjusted 

for eaoh speci8 •• 

So far only absolute growth haa oome under consideration. 

When r.la~lY. or p8roen~age growth ourves are oonsidered there i8 a 

remarkable laok ot unanimity among.t workera. When it 1s notioed 

that Brody (1927 a ) u81ng the identioal data employed by Minot (1908), 

obtains radioally different rate., then 1~ 18 realised that the real 

problem bere 18 of mathematioal or1gin. 

Brody (1927 b) g1 ve. graphs w1 th whioh he attempts to show that 

the relative growth ourve 18 not of a steadily deoreasiDg nature, but 

that it i8 made up of a serle8 of straight 8egmenta. MacDowell at al 

(1921) do not agree with this. The, demonstrate an even and 
~ 

regularly decreasing curve. Ther oritioi" the dat, upon wbioh 

BrodT relied for hi. determinations and they alao ahow that anr 

ourve may be approximated by a numb.r of 8tralght lin ••• 

4. GROWTH IN LENam. 

In the introduotion to this paper was mentioned the failure of 

investigators to define with accuracy their prooedure. Xowhere 1s 

thl. failure more apparent thaD in the oa .. of length of fo.tu •••• 
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B, determining inorease 1n lengtb an idea of lIk.i.tal growth, rather 

thaD mass inoreas •• 1. obtained. Later it w1ll be seen that the •• 

two faotors &1'8 actually correlated. It 18 eYident that 111 eaoh 

oa.. the identical dimension should be measured. This oan be done 

only when the extrewltle8 of the line are olearly defined. If the 

liDe 1. not .tralgbt then it. course between the two fixed poin' • 

• hou14 be indioated. Unfortunately 1n the literature the term 

-length of toetus- 18 often given without furthe:r ampllfloatlol'l. 

ror the human foetus oertain fixed measurements are in general 

use. Th ... are d •• orlbed. b)' Kall (1910). Oommoneat of thele are 

11ttlng-height (crown-rump,) .tanding-height (orown-heel,) and 

",ertebral OOlUUl length. In the l'eterlnarJ fleld moat worker. have, 

no doubt, made use ot a dimension akin to the human 11ttlng-helght 

or crown-rump measurement. That the fixed polnts have varied. 1. 

indioated b1 the few 1n8tance. in wbioh an attempt at defining -length' 

has been made. H8.fDtnOnd (1921)1'8ter8 to a poll-baee-of-tal1 

mea8l1remen't. while CuraoD " Malan (1935) use the forehead and the bae. 

of the tail aa landmU'k8. In rata the uoee-anul dimension 18 ill 

general us. (DonaldsoD, 1924.) BergmaDD (193a) reters ~o a mu •• le-

rump "allUrement ueed by some in ... 8.tlga'tors. 

1. lnf.rio!' to the poll-rump measurement. 

He oonoludes that this 

In all the .. case. at"tempt8 have been made tD indioate the 

length of the foetal bod1. All the measurements are of straight-

11ne dimeDelon.. Although "orown-rump" appears to be a moat useful 

meaauzement in 'iile human be1ng,it. yalue in an animal with a 

relat1vel,. long and flexible neak 18 greatly reduoed by the possibility 

of large ezrOZ'8 due to ohangea in posture. In the sheep foetus, 

even wben it 1. laid out flat with the neok perfeotl, straight, 

relatively large variation. mar be introduoed simply by flexing and 

extending the head on the neok. In making use of euoh dimension. 

1t 18 •• eentlal that the p081tlon of the foetu8 aa well as the land

marka be .tandardlaed and defined wi'h oar •• 

Malan & C\uaoD (1936 a) _%pre.s the opinion that a measurement 

along the back of the foetu8, in prefer.llce to a 8tralgbt line. abould 

a.slet in eliminating the effeot of posture. It was their intention 

to make use of Mall's (1910) -length ot vertebral ooluma l dimension. 
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They used a8 an anterloJ- landmark for their ·ourved orown-rump" 

length, the midpoint of the 11ne joining the med1al oanthi of the 

ey8a. The posterior landmark was the root of 'the ta.il (Cul'son, 1937) 

Tbe au'thora do not find that the use of this measurement improve. 

the fit of the data in a weight-length curve. From this it would 

appear that the curved l1ne i. DO more acourate than a straight 

measurement. The line used 18 obviously not the equivalent of that 

given by Mall, and it remains to be seen whether this line - length 

of the vertebral oolumn - w1l1 give better results. Tbe ditfloul'tJ 

in making this measurement 1. that there 18 nothing to indioate that. 

in any epeole. other than the human being, the extension of the .1e

ear line indioates the point of origin of the vertebral oolumn. 

Lengths of sheep foetuses from the third to the twenty-seoond 

week~ena~a1 11fe are g1ven by Gur1t (1847.) H1e f1gures show 

no olose similarity to those of other workers. Better figure. are 

thoae of A..aheton (1905.) These are limited to the very young 

stagee. A large amount of data conoerning accurately aged Merino 
., bl'eS€I7I€d 
foetus •• are Igi •• u Dy Ourson Be JAalan (1935.) On plotting these data 

against age the authors obtain a ourve whioh resembles an elongated 

·S'. This curve differs from the weight-age curve previously 

described. Due to the small number of foetuses used the data ahow 

muoh var1abil1t,. but this cannot obscure the faot that there 18 a 

definite length-age curve for foetal growth. Apart from additional 

figures for straight crown-rump length, Malan & GureoD (1936 a) also 

give their ·curved crown-rump- measurements. Although the latter 

figure. are not plotted. it appears that this would result in a ourve 

of roughly 'the same shape &8 that obtained with the straight-line 
fl7drcafes 

dimenaion. Galpin (1935) gl,es the lengths ot a number of 

aocurately aged Romney foetuses. The measurement taken appear. to 

have been som •• ba t akin to Malan & OUr SOD' IJ (1936 a) curved orown-

rump dimension. It the figures repre8ent straight orown-rump length. 

then a Romne, foe~8 must be oonsiderably larger thaR a Merino foetu. 

of identioal age. 

Craig (1912), who 81mplJ apeak. of 'length of the foetu8,' give. 

figure. for the horse, the bovine, the sh •• p, the pig and the dog. 
me. r7 lion s 

A. he g11.8 merely the average leDgth for each of the seven period. 
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into whioh he d1vldesthe gestation period, no conolusions as to 

tbe nature of the growth ourve may be drawn. Hi. data for the ~heep 

itt (Y,~fled fit in well with the figure. oy Cur80n & Malan. For the 

length of the lamb at birth Oraig gives 18 inohes, whioh 1. 

oon81derabl, higher tball the f1gure mentioned tor a 145 day foetu8 

b)' CUraoD &: Malan (1935.) If Cralg' B figure 1. a good a.verage one 

then the distinct flattening of the last part of Cureon & Kalan's 

curve should d1aappear, and the ourve should be muoh more even. 
hf'esen fed 

This would then produoe a ourvo resembling that /8' 'n by Draper (1920) 

in bis work on the guinea-pig. His ourve a180 haa a double nature, 

but the seoond ohange of direotion 1s very gradual. Draper oonolude. 

that from the 15th dar of foetal 11fe till the 64th day the peroentage 

rate of growth in length deoreases steadily_ Hammond (1927) gives 

the measurements of e1ght bovina foetuses, ranging in age from 

1 to 8 month8. The f1gures would apparently tit a ourve suoh aa that 

UDder discus.ion. 

Alread1 it haa been shown that there 1. a oorrelation between the 

age and the length of a foetu.. In the human foetu8 this relat1on-

.hip baa reoeived a fair amount of attent1on. Simple empirioal 

formulae fo~ expr ••• ing eaoh of the.. oharacter1atlo8 1n term. of the 

other are given by SCammon & Oalkins (1923.) lobaok (1922) demoDstrat 

the simple rela.t1onship between .1 tting-height and atandl.ug-helght. 

Soammon 11931) show. that the simple zelatlonshlp between these two 

lineal dimensione mar be extended to embraoe numeZOU8 other external 

measurement. of the foetue. Hoback (1925) demonstrates that in the 

lineal growth of a Ringle system BUoh a. the r88piratorJ,the age

length oorrelation i. still present. 

CUrSOD & Malan (1935) consider the oorrelation between .eight 

and length. In add 1 ti0D to giving a graph for these two oharac.ter-

i.tic. plotted ODe against tho other, they show that relative 

1ncreases in length and in weight may be plotted to s. stra1ght line .. 

~h18 1s oonf1rmed in & later art10le (JAalan & Our eon, 1936 a). 

It 1& also fOWld that • 11 tl 1. not lmproTed by the use of the ourved 

orown-rump measurement. They oonolude that inorease in length 18 

a function of body weight and that the rever •• also holds good. 

They obeerve that the logarithmio values of weight and of crown-rump 
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length are equally variable. Hammond (1927) states that 'weight 

11 more yar1able than length." Cureon & Malan (1935) sbow that 

when Arey'. (1931) da.ta for the human foetus are plotted, the same 

18ng~-.elght relationship beoomes evident. Aocording to Soammon 

(1922) there 18 a definite height-weight index for babies at hirth. 

Worker. on post-natal growth have not been oontent with measuring 

one dimension. Instead they make use of a number ot repre80niatlve 

measurements, some of 'whioh are mentioned and illustrated by 

Ragsdale, Elting & Brody (1926.) It w111 be seen that there are two 

olasses - straight and curyed or circumferential. Tbe purpose of 

all this 1s to obtain an idea of growth in all three dimensiona, rather 

than to be limited to a ft~mensloDal" conoeption of the proce8s. 

It appears that by an extension of this idea to the study of foetal 

growth a muoh olearer and more accurate visualization of the ohanging 

proportions of the developing foetus may be attained. It is conoelYabl! 

that ratios between dimension. may prove to be better indices of age 

than the absolute measurement. themselves. 

5. GJt01!TJl IN ~nCE ARE~. 

No~ only we1gbt and linear dimension. but a180 surfaoe area may 

be u8ed as a measure for growth. In tbe living animal, 8apeo1ally 

after birth, .urtaoe area assumes an even greater importance, for 

it Ie intimately a8eooiated .i~h heat regulation and metabollem. 

In the sheep to.tua this aspect of growth baa been studied by 

Kalan & CUrson (1936 b.) They find that the curve for surfaoe area 

against age 1. similar to that for weight and age. Relative 

increase. in area and in weight may be plotted to a 8traight line. 

Thi. indicates a close correlation between them. 

Owing to the desirability of pre.erving lntaot the toetusea 

u8ed in the present work, surtace area baa not been oOD81dered. 

6. gRANGES IN EX;TWAL APPEARANOE. 

It 11 not intended to d1110Uss here the earliest developmental 

atages of the sheep embryo and foetus. Rather is 1 t the objeot to 

oommenoe at the stage at whioh in textbook. the flUbjeot is uaually 

left,and to oonsider the manner in .hioh the early oommon mammalian 

t11)8 18 moulded into the Merino lamb delivered at parturition. The 

change. whioh take plaoe w111 be oorrelated with age 80 &s to produce 
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80mething 81ml1ar to Are,' s (1931) 

Development.' 

A •• baton (1905) intimate. that the dev.lopmen't of the Peep 

up t111 the 10th day has been worked out b, him (1001) aDd that the 

further de,'elopment baa been fully de.oribed by Bonnet (1895 A 1898.) 

UnfoztuDate1r neither of, tbeaepaper .... available to me. 

Fol' the bovine Hammond (1921) g1v •• a table whlob in .plte ot 
I ' 

the small number of foetus •• &yal1able fo% li8 oompilation, 1& a 

useful guide in age-determination. AD interesting feature of 'hi. 

~abl. 18 the uae that 18 Brede of the .uge of p1gmentation of the 

.y. in the early foetus... Attention 1. a110 41~.oted to the value 
~ 

of the 11mb-bud and the deyelopment ot the hoot. in ",ns foetuse •• 

80me further detall. concerning the external form ot bovine foetuae. 

in the early 8tagee of gestation 8Z~lvell KupfeJ' (1938.) 

The appearance and distribution of haU on the foetua haa lOllg 

been uaed aa a criterion 0'1 age. The apr.ad of ball' oyer "be 

Merino toetue 1, desoribed br ~d.n & Ritohie (1924.) The time 

of the tUst appearance of baa 1. plaoed toward. 'the end of the 

2nd month. To tIlla exoeption 18 ~~te.o by OUraoD & Malan (1935,) 

who ma1DtalD that ha1'r 1. fust Yisible OD. 'the forty-second da1 of 

prenatal l1fe. GalpiD (1935) d •• orib •• the development ot hair 

in tile lew zealand Roame, foe"'.. She ozawa a d18'tinotloD between 

tactile haUl and body hai:re. The former star" to appear on about 

the 76th day, wbereas the latt.~ are tu.t .een on the 90th da7. 

Th... times .refer to the aotual emergenoe of the hail'. through the 

skiD. The hail- fol1101e8, of OOUl".' are c11ltlngulahable 10118 

betore till.. Llke ~d'D & R1 tohi. 1 8he find. that the deyelopment 

of bau 1, furthe.t advanoed on the moe" an'.r10 ... put. of the bodr. 

The backward apread take. plaoe in aOOOJ'danoe wi ttl a plan .0 regulu 

that it appear. to otter an exoellent .... n. of age-determination. 

Oraig (191a), Bergm&DD (1922) and Hammond (1927) give deta11. 

for hal~ deyelopm8ut 1n the bovlDe. When due allowance 18 _de for 

the lnore.aed length of the d8yelopmeDtal peJ'iod in 'hi. apeole., l' 
neil. flooeJ 

1. 88. that the figures IneD oorZ'eapolld 010 .. 11 to tho .. ebtaine4 

tor 'the abeep. 

Other es'.rDal feature. do not appeu to hay. rece1ved muoh 
attent1OD. 
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(d) THE MATEHNAL MAMMAHY GLAND. 

Probably on aocount of the relative unimportanoe of the sheep 

as a milk produoer, its udder does not appear to have exoited 

soientifio interest. Tha.t milk produotion in the sheep 1s of 

economic importance , espeoially in crossing for fat lamb produotion, 

has been shown by Joubert (1936.) From the above it must not be 

assumed that in other speoies the causes of mammary development and 

milk seoretion have not been the subjeot of soientifio investigation. 

On the contrary, muoh work has been done in this oonnection. 

Early 1n the pre aen t century La.ne-Olaypon & starling (1907) 

.tudied wi tb \tnoonolusi ve results the effeots on ma.mma.ry development 

of various foetal plaoental extraots. Loeb & Hesselmann (1914 a & b) 

ahow that mammal", aotivity 18 oorrelated with the oestral oyole as well 

aa with pregnanoy. The ohanges oocur1ng with eaoh oestral oyole 

reaemble olosely those of the earlr part of gestation. 

A olose study of the whole problem has been oarried out by 

Turner. This author (1930) traoes the foetal development of the 

udder, indioating the stage attained at birth. In & later paper 

(1934) development in the postnatal period 1s followed up and it is 

shown that, exoepting for the deposition of fat, there 18 DO ohange 

betareen birth and the onset of puberty. From this time onwards, 

with eaoh recurring oestral o1Ole, there is more and more growth and 

branohing of the duct sy.tem and the gland t18sue oomes to resemble a 

tree without leaves. With the onset of pregnancy there is still 

more branohing activ1 ty. followed by alveolar development. At mid

term the leafless tree picture has been altered to resemble a bunoh 

of grapes, the ducts being the stalk. and the alveoli the grapes. 

low seoretion commences and it 1s the aocumulation of the seoretory 

produot which results in the visible filling out of the mammary gland. 

Hammond's (1927) results are in agreemeni with these view •• 

Woodman & Hammond (1923) and Asdell (1925) find that at mid-term 

the watery seoretion whlcb,8ven in virgin heifers, may be withdrawn 

from the udder, begins to undergo qua11tatiY8 and quantitative ohanges 

whioh foreshadow the formation ot the oholostral milk. The above 
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rewl ts appes,r to explain why workers such as Ragsdale et a1 (1924:) 

have found. that in lactating OOWS a subsequent pregnancy does not 

have any effect upon milk yield until the end of the fifth month 

of gestation. 

At the time cf fertilization, therefore, mammary development 

is already under way [I I • 'IF bl:ag .. ae If ,1 i: T B .1 t!" ... fll st 

tHe I unJ J I J.) The further development of the udder ocours in a. 

slow and orderly manner,and is spread out over the entire period 

of gestation. It is inoorreot to regard milk secretion se being 

initiated. rapidly a short wbile prior to parturition. 

This illternal development and the aocumulation of fluid must 

make iteelf evident in an inorease in size and weight of the gls,nd* 

Hammond (192-7) shows iba t in beifer s in their int tial g'estation 

period, the weight of the udder inoreases from 2220 gm. at the end 

of the first month, to about 3000 gm. at mid-term and to between 

6000 and 9000 gm. $hortly before parturition. Thus the major 

portion of the inorease in welght ooours in the second half of 

pregnancy. Hammond further indioates that in oonsidering ud.der 

weights, espeoially in dry oowa, the age and the oondition of the 

subjeot should reoeive due attention as both these faotors have e.n 

influenoe on the weight of the organ. 

(e) 'filE MATERI.~L ENDOCRINE GLAID§.. 

1. nut PITUITARY. 

This gland ~e most intimately assooiated with all the sexual 

funotions of tbe animal body. A sex-differenoe in pituitary size 

ha.s been demonstra.ted in man (Rasrvussen & Herriok, 1922), in the 

albino ret (Jackson, 1913; Batai, 1913 .& Addison & Ada.me, 1926.), and 

in the pigeon and the dove (Riddle & lusamann. 1933.) In eaoh case 

it 18 the female that has the larger pituitary, and in this sex the 

gland also has a steeper growth ourve. Addison & Adams show that 

95 pe% oent.of the exoess weight 18 aooounted for by the anterior 

lobe of the hypophysis, while the remaining portions are but slightly 

heavier than in the male. This is in agreement with the oonolu.1ona 
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drawn by Rasmussen & Herrick from a study of a few human pituitaries. 

Working wi th albino rats, Andersen (1933) shows that, at 

different times in the sexual oyole, the hypophyseal weigh.t "Varies. 

The maximum weight 1s encountered during oestrum. From then onwards 

there 1s a gradual deorease to the rn1n1mum weight,whioh is reaohed 

twenty.four hours prior to the onset of the next heat pel'iod. In 

tho fowl it haa been sil.own that during the laying period the 

pi tui-tary 1 s heavier ths.ll during the moul t1ng stage, (Marzs. & Blinov, 

1936 .. ) For the max. Sohopf (1935)gives pituitary weights at different 

stages of gestation. He states that due to differenoes in the sise 

of his subjeots .. 110 oonolusions may be drawn from the absolute weights. 

When relative weight is the criterion then it appears that preguancy 

1s aocompanied by an inorease in pi tu1tu:y we1ght. Whetll.er Sohopf 

1 e justified in assuming that pi tui tary sizEJ 1s propOl-t1onal to body 

weight is questionable. Upon this point no Qi%eot evidenoe is 

a;vailable, yet it must be admitted that in the results of Addison &. 

Adame (1926) some oorrelation between 'body weight and pituitary weight 

is evident. 

From a study on the albino rat, Herring (1920) oonoludes that the 

effect of pregnanoy is to ,,"eduoe the weight of the pi tui ta,ry. 

Hammond (1921) oonsiders the oestral oyo1e to be the homologue of the 

reproduotive oycle J wi th dioestrum oorl"espo:nd111g to th.e gea'tatory 

period .. If this is the case, Berring's view reoeives oonfi~mation 

from Ander sen' e (1933) findings. 

III the bltoh (Wolf. Cleveland & Oampbell, 1933). in tbe aow 

(Clevela.nd & Wolf I 1933,), in the mare (Sohopf, lD35) and in the sheep 

(Waxbr1ttoD & MoKenzie , 1937) it has bean shown that widely differing 

histologicalp1otures are assooiated with the variou.s pllasea of 

sexual aot1vi·ty. The ohange s take the form of quail ta't1 va as ·6011 

as quantitative variations L1 the oh:romophil cells of 'the glandular 

lobe. The ohanges desoribed in the bitoh and the sow auggGat that 

during pregn&noy a decrease in. the s1ze of the gl~1dular lobe is to be 

anticipated. 

2. THE ADRENAL. 

In the albino rat the seX-differences and the growth ourves of 
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the adrenals resemble olosely those of the pituitary (Jaokson. 1913; 

Ha tai. 191~3.) Barker (1937) shoVis 'that the adrena.l of the dog is 

ligh·ter than that of the b1toh. .Mature r~lLal(8 have heavier ao.renals 

than L'"l1m2tture 01 tahes. In mioe Deanoeley (1928) demonstrate. 

histological differences between male anti femal~ adrenals. 
MQm ta 117 

Ander sen Be Kennedy (1~33 b) ~ that in :"ernale albino ra tSt 

adrenal weight is very variable, and that faotors suoh as age, body 

we ight. sexual season and the pre sen.os of infec tion must raoe! ve 

attention. They oontend that baoterial infections of the lungs make 

for inorea.sed B.drenal weight. Mutow (l937) doee not agree wi th this. 
c0f1G1LJJe 

Rosenbluth !~ Ge~yet (1932) siafBr that the adrenal is relatively stable, 

both in weight 9110. in adrenin oontent, to ch~ .. llges in diet. 

Andersen & Kennedy (1932) show that during oestrum the rat adrenal 

i~ heavier than in dioestrunt. This increase during oestrum 18 

is B.!:8ocia'ted w! th defini te histologioal changes, the oortex being 

increa.sed in thiokness at th.is stage of the cycle. Balun &: KoKens1e 

(1937) demonstrate varis:tlODs in the adrenal of the ewe. 
sfafes 

DearJesley (1928) all :n.s that in the mouse there is assooiated 

with pregnancy a degeneration of the inner portion of the oortex, 

desoribed by him as the "inner dark staining zone." 

Herring (1920) malnte.ins that during pregnanoy the adrenals of the 

:rat are slightly hypertrophied. This finding 18 criticised by 

Andersen & Kennedy (1933 a) who maintain that the figures do not show 

any significant ohanges. The latter authors, after reviewing all the 

available literature,conclude that the cese for pregnancy hypertrophy 

of the adrena.l has not been established. They admit that there 18 a 

possibility 'that all species may not reaot in an identioal manner. 

After oereful oonsideration of all the available data they maintain that 

in the case of the human being, the rat, the mouse, the rabbit and 

the oat, the ba.lance of evidence is against such a hypertrophy .. Their 

own results, in which rels.tive adrer!al weight 1s employed, indioate 

tha.t during pregnancy tbe adrenals resemble those of the dioestrus 

period, wbioh again are lighter than the adrenal. of the oestrus period. 

During lactation a significant rise in adrenal weight 18 evident. 

Mutow (1937) f1ndE the adrenals to be heavier at oestrus than 

during dioestrus. When he oonsiders a combined group of pregnant a&d 
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and laotating rats, a weight alightl, above the d10estral standard 1. 

obtained. This increase may be acoounted for entirely by the 

lactating rats 1n the group. 

3. m THIRQ;t.D. 

Andersen (1933) states that the great v&1·1ab111ty in weight of this 

organ 1s due partly to the d1ftlcultJ of d18sect1ng it free from the 

surrounding ti8sue. Jackson (1913) shows the.t during growth the 

relative weight of the thyroid ohanges, being highest at birth. 
mlnfalns 

Zimmermann (1&33) II , •• that with 1noreae1ng age the thyroid undergoes 

regressive changes, ~he lethmus in particular being affeoted. 
,,., d fCQ. te.tJ 

01'ywall (1933) 81 Hila t&IE:t. tln~a b a de:f1n1 te weight difference between 

thyroids from female rats at Leipzig and from similar rats in stuttgart. 

This may be a strain differenoe or 1t may be of dietary origin. 

With all these possible sources of variation, only exceedingly 

large ohanges ln the s1ze of the thyroid would be of significaDo •• 

It is not surpris1ng to find that Andersen (1933) oonoludes that ab. 

1. unable to demonstrate ohanges due to sexual season. 

Guggisberg (1933) malntaiD~ that 1n the pregnant woman the tbJ

roid is enlarged to such an extent as to render the inorease o11nloally 

detectable. He states that although there is hypereecretion from the 

thyroid., this oannot be termed hyperthyroidl8Dl because the tllyroxin 

conten't of the maternal blood 1. not raised. The surplus seoretioD 

1s for the use of the developmg foetu8, whlch, until late in foetal 

lite. 1. devoid of 1t8 own supply. 

Herring (1920) 01aim8 to haTe shown tha.i in the rat there is a 

deorease in thyroid size durtng pregnanoy_ 

4. QORfUS LUTEUK-

I' 1s now agreed that thi£ body should be regarded a8 a te~nporar1 

endocrine gland. Ita funotion has been smd1ed 1n great detail. 

Wi th this aspeot the present paper 18 not conoerned. Onl, 1. ta 

maoroacop1c appearanoe rill be oonsidered here. 'l"he appearanoe of the 

ovine oorpus luteum, both 1n the oe8ual 0101e and 1n pl'egnano1, has 

been well desoribed and 111uatrated b7 QQiDlan & Hare (1931.) The 

mio:roecop1c appearance. have been reported. upon 01 .Marais (1936.) 

r~om th.ee works it 1s learned tbat the oOrpus luteum of the sheep 
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malntaiDs 1 t8 8uuoture for a lons time. The OOJ.-PU8 lu'MWi of 

menstruation allow. ita f1rat aigne of deter1o~atlon shortlJ prlo% 

to the next oestrum, .hlle tha't of pregDaDOl remaine unohanged until 

the approaoh of pUWl'i'tloD. 'l'be latter oo:rpua luteum tend. to .ink 

deep into the C"iV'szlan 'iasu •• eep80tallJ dU1'ing the lat'ter half of 

gestatlon. -th1s fact ma1 be r88POll81ble tor the statements of 

oertain observers to the etfect that the 81ze of the OO%pU8 becomes 

redUCed dUring the aeoond halt of p%egnano,. 

from actual weight. of boYUle oorpora lutea, Bfte;mann (2.922) 

00l1clude8 that 'there 18 DO decrease 1n a18e tbl'oughout the pulod 

of pzegrlaDc1. lCal'tDer (lS33) abowa that dUring tbe entire term the 

bovine OOrpU8 luteum oonforms 0108e1, to the average weight of 4.28 gm. 

Even at parturition he oould DOt <18t80'& maoro8copl0 changes in the 

8t_ and appearanoe of 'ble 8Uuo'tJul'e. In twin pregnancies be fmd. 

that eaoh of the two oorpora la 811&11.1' than the &yerage rele.red to 

abOve. ae flnd. that the pr.senoe ot dead, mwnm1tled or mao.rated 

toetu ... doe. DO' prevent degoneration of the oo~pu. nor even the 
COflC lodes 

approaob of a new ovulatlOD. Hammond (1921) al~ tSbBI that there 

1a no ohange 1n tbe a1ze of the oorpua luteum dur1ng the OOurS8 of 

pregnanor_ He mentionl that during gestation follloular a\.ropbJ 1. 

muoh more severe than dur1D8 the .exual 0101e. Th1s tends "0 oause 

a de~rease of O'Yu18.1l •• 1ght ••• peolall, in the case of the ova.r., 

Dot containiDg the COrpU8 luteum. 

5. IBE PINEAL. 

No refarenoe "" the maoroaoopl0 appearanoe ot tnla organ during 

pregnancy haa been enoountered • 

• 

( t) m:Ij:RAlt. 

1. tHE ~ lTU A. T to!! 0 F reB lY) ~TUp. 

:i"rCrJ: e. oOl'lr:iderat1on of the mo~e of l1bcrl:.t1on of the ovum 6.lld 

of fertilization it will be eTident that 'he foetus chould ~ in mo8t 

c~ee8 be situated on the same elde of the body as the oorpue luteum. 

From tbe figures of Kupfe:r (1923) and those of Cttl'son & QJ11nlan (1934) 

it 1s seen tha~1. 18 the case. In a amall number of oa~es, ho •• ver. 

ft mtgratlon- oocurs. Thl. may take plaoe yia the abdominal route 
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(Leopold .t~~~.) or it way oocur by the internal or utel-1.nt: l·oute~ 

(Warwiok, laaS.) nl1. tYP6 ot migration 16 not pO$s1ble 1n mammal. 

which ha.ve a uteruu duplex .. e.g. the ra'bbit. 

Whon more than one foe tus is carried, the oo;&'pora lutca may be 

in Olia or in "both ovule.. I:rrespect1v& oI 'tl .. e diot&1bu.tion of the 

oorpora between the ovarla8, the 1'otltue~a a.:re usuall;y Btla~ed even11 

along tile entire tJ:ac\ (Warw10k. lSaS.) Even in a (Ja~ of u.u1owlar 

tw1ne, Henning (1931) found th. foetu8es lying one in e~OA h04n. 

In oa.ttle 1t ha.. been IO'W1d that ~hd foetus is oa..rr1od in the 

right horn more often than 1a the Ieit (Keafe~, 1937.) Ol~k (1936) 

aho.. -tha.t th1 B 1s not due to UlOre f~equent ovul .. t10n !;tom the zlght 

ovu1. Ii appea.zs. therefoze, that in the bov1ne d.lig.ca:ilon uuu.all)' 

OCOlUS froll the let'tto \he 1'1gh' horn. Olark failed to find 

just1f1oat1on 1'0% the belief 'ha.t 'he::e 18 usuall, a. relationship 

between the lex of the oalf and the hon in .hioh 1'i i. aaz.rled. 

In the sbeep, due to 'the prolonged perslsienoe of the OO%pua 

lute'am, 1~ 1. a s1mple matier to detez~1ne .be~he~ ovulation haa 

oooLaed from al'8.1'nate oV8:rlea or not. Quinlan" Maze (1931) find 

that usually there 18 alternation between the two oyu1se, ou't that 

on oooasion ovulation mal ooour twioe 0% even three tittles ill 

succeasion from the saute ovuy_ RUhl (1925) mentions the faot· ~ba'J 

in the human being ,attaJ: unl1atex-al Oyulotomt the length or tbe 

sexual oyola 18 not doubled. 1bls,"ha .tates, lndloates thai there 

is no inherent meohanlsm preventing suooeaelve ovula.tions from t11e 

aartl8 ovez.,. 

2. mXaT Of... P~,STA.TIgl 01 HAma" WEIGHI. 

In yl •• of the scaroity of data on prena1;al growth, some 

investigator8 (e.g. Ragedale, Elting & !roar, 1928) have attempted to 

gauge foe_al developmen' by noting the inorea... in w81ght of the 

pregnatl't oow". Thia metbod at beat oaa but glve an indication of the 

growth of the whole toetal ..,.te_, whlch 18 neither equalnor proportion

~1 to foetal growth. 

Bartlett (1926 b) states that in experimental work on pregnant 

oows it 19 often nece •• uf to be able to appl,. a oo:rreotlon tor 

toetal weight. He 18 of opinion the.' the on1,. increase in we1gb" 
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of mature pregnan't 00.8 1. ~ba't due to the foetal syetem, while in 

immature OOW8 there 18 aotual s;:rowth up to the fourth month of 

ge8tatlon. 1be former 01a.8 w111 regain ~ts servioe weight after 

parturition, while the farrow weight of the l=na'ure 00. 18 the 

same 8,S that ShOWD at the fOUl'''h month of pregnanoy. 

Reference baa al.raady been made to Our80ft & Kalan' 8 (1936) 

trea.tlllent of the weight of the gravid uterua &8 8. peroentage of the 

nett live weight of the ewe. 
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Q HAP T E R 3. 

PLAB or IXVESTIGATIOB. 

<a> MATERIAL. 

Apart trom a fe. referenoe. to 80me of the material already 

reported upon by CUrSOD & Kalan, the data for "hi. paper are derived 

entirely from oblervatlODs upon a .er1e. of ewe. slaughtered a' 

Ond.rat.poort during the period April to lovembar. 1937. The •• 

• heep, typioal Merinos, .ere drafted from the available flock OD the 

researoh station at Eraelo, TraneY&al. The methode of sheep hU8bandry 

praotieed on this farm are deaorlbed by Hoffman (1935) and Roux & 

Hoffman (1935.) lrlto:rma.t1oD regarding the phy.lop-aphT of the 

Itation and ita effeot OD Merino aheep 1. giTeD by Roux (1936.) 

The knOWD sexual histol'J' of the •• 8. has been arranged in 

tabular form (Appendix .. A.) Ae the •••• had not been kept under 

oonstant 8uperv181oD from the time of atta1Dtng sexual maturity, 1t 

18 oertain that many oocureno •• of oe.trum are not recorded. However, 

the information oonoerning praTioue service. and pregnaneie. 1. 

oomplete and aoourate. 

Regarding the service of the 8we8, the 'oontrolled' method (Roux 

& Hotfman, 1935) was practised.· .. asing· was oarried out t.loe daily and 

•• rvioe was allow.d SOOD after the detection of oestrum, and again twelve 

hours later. Where an ewe waa still willing to stand for the 1'am at 

the next teatlng (18. 24 hours atter the onaet of oestrum) a third 

8ervloe waa allo.ed. 

Four rams were employed to aerve the e.... All were typioal 

speoimens of the MeriDo bre.d., of mature age (about six years) and ot 

fairly uniform 81ze (around 140 lb. live .eighi.) The ram. were 

u.ed at random, DO attempt being made to mate a oertain :ram to 8Jl7 

particular e.e. nor were the two oon •• cuti ve •• rvl0 •• of an,.e 

nece8.arll, given by the same :ram. 

Moat of the ewes .ere tested daily for 22 dar. follo.ing serYice 
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and where oe8trum reappeared it was a.sumed that the ... had tailed 

to conoetve. In the oa.8 of those ewes required tor 'the stud, of 

the earli •• t stage. of pregnancy this t •• ting waa impraotioable. 

WheD slaughtered, many ot these .wes proved to be non-pregnant. 

Soon after oompletion of the t •• ting (or, in oases where DO 

testing was carried out, 800D atter •• rvlce) the .we. were railed to 

Onderstepoort, where the, .ere plaoed in a small oamp (100 x 50 ttl 

in whloh a good water-supply was alw.l. available. They .ere 
11 

allowed the ratiOD uaually red io sheep at this Institute. 

At first eaoh sheep was weighed ODoe only 1.e. juat prior to 

slaughter. However, 1t was later deoided to .eigh the .W8a at weekly 

intervale, this taklDg plaoe at 11 a.m. on Monday mornings. The 

.heep were Dot starved befo~. being •• ighed. 

Although thee.e8 were se1eoted at random, the, were neveriheleBI 

drafted from & floak of falrl, uniform .1z. and age. As a re.ult 

the .... of the experimental group ahowed but alight variationa 1n 

the .. reapecta. 

Had the welghts ot the •••• at the tlme of service been available, 

it would have been an e&81 matter to t.at the group for uniformtt1 of 

•• 1ght. As there .ere differenoe. in oonditloD (fatn ••• ) 1t oannot 

be 01a1med that the •• 1ght. would have been a true index of skeletal 

81 ••• the faotor whloh i8 of importanoe 1n the determinatioD of al •• 

of the foetus. 

It wae deoided to make use ot brain weight a. an indioation ot 

.1 ••• It muat at onoe be pointed out that there 18 DO definite 

autborit, for this prooedure, and that no undue importanoe should be 

attached to It. However, in the human being it 1. known that the 

brain reaoh •• ite tulleat development relat1Y81, ear11 1n I1f. (Soammon 

" DuDn. 1922; Kapper., 1936.) 

X This ia a. follows :-
Roughage alway. available in raok.; 

¥Ilba of maize per 8heep per da7i 
green feed or. when thie 1. not proourable, 
luoerne hay two or thr.. time. a week. 
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